
WINTERFEST 
The Silver AnniversaryThe Silver AnniversaryThe Silver Anniversary   

"Community" 
 So families have the option of celebrating the New Year Day holiday together, Winterfest 2016 will  
begin at 10:00 AM, on Saturday, January 2.  However, we are partnering with LutheranHANDS, who 
will offer a Friday evening pre-event at the Host, for those who want to participate. Since we are also

celebrating the Silver Anniversary, we have planned a banquet, concert and special events for           
Saturday evening, including our inflatable game room, dance, lip-sync battles and more. 

Featuring special musical guest...AGAPE Featuring special musical guest...AGAPE Featuring special musical guest...AGAPE    
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Three ways to register: 
 Winterfest Event = $155.00 
      (Includes Saturday lodging + three meals, including Silver Celebration) 
 Winterfest + LutheranHANDS Pre-Event = $215.00 
      (Includes Friday & Saturday lodging + four meals including celebration) 
 Winterfest Silver Celebration = $40.00 
 
What's included in the Silver Celebration? 
Our celebration includes a banquet meal, the 
Agape concert, and all evening activities,  
including the dance, inflatable game room,  
lip-sync battle, and special young adult space. 
 

What can we expect if we come Friday evening for the pre-event? 
LutheranHANDS will provide programming, but your lodging and a snack, 
plus your Saturday morning breakfast are included in this fee. You will also 
be able to access on-site Winterfest registration upon arrival. In addition, 
there will be a special young adult option for Friday evening! 
 

What's included in Winterfest? Can we expect a theme and small groups? 
Yes, despite the shortened agenda you can expect lots of familiar            
programming! The theme is “Community,” and small groups will still gather 
on Saturday and Sunday, along with large group events featuring our     
Winterfest band, speakers and more. The evening events we typically offer 
on Friday including inflatable games, will be offered on Saturday instead. 
Visit our website for more details:  
http://www.lss-elca.org/youth-family/events/winterfest/  
  
Registration Information: 

Registration Opens: Monday, October 5, 2015 

Registration Deadline: December 11, 2015! 
(we will accept registration for the Silver Celebration Dinner Event until December 18)   
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The only thing missing 
from this picture is YOU! 
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